
LITTLE SLICE OF

"Almost Heaven"
West Virginia

 

The Honor is in Serving

Thom and Beth's

Network access and Password available
at check-in

wifi Available

Welcome! 

Thom and Beth

Welcome to your home-away-from-home
apartment - we're excited to have you! 

Clarksburg is a small city in Wild and
Wonderful, West Virginia; our little slice of
"Almost Heaven." We started this journey
when a friend expressed knowing several
people working in the healthcare industry
who needed temporary housing.  We are
conveniently located within 2 miles of two
such hospitals and only about 9 miles from
another.  We have the perfect space to host
guests for both short and long term stays. 

We are dedicated to helping you have a
comfortable, peaceful visit. Please don't
hesitate to reach out to us with anything we
can do for you. The honor is in serving.

Enjoy your stay, 

Phone: 304-641-4081

Email: chimes.inn@gmail.com

-Weekly apartment cleaning & linen changes

-Complementary coffee, snacks, breakfast

bars, etc. 

-Non- smoking apartment and campus

-Pets welcome (additional charge)

 -Renter guests welcome

-Apartment has privately accessed entrance

with keyed lock or combination code (code is

changed for each guest)

contact info

Things to note

235 Brighton Circle Rd.
Clarksburg, WV 26301

Chimes Inn, LLCChimes Inn, LLC



Bathroom

Office area with rolltop desk &
complimentary internet with

Wifi

Kitchen Amenities

amenities

-New sink and countertop
-Full size refrigerator
-Microwave
-Coffee maker
-Toaster
-Dishes, cups, silverware, etc.
-Complementary coffee, snacks, 
      breakfast bars, etc.
-Full size kitchen table set

-Private driveway parking

-Access to washer and dryer located

in garage

-Air conditioning

-Pets allowed with additional charge

-Access to patio and yard including

gas grill

-Combination or keyed lock

-Spacious living room
-Wrap around sofa
-Cozy sitting area with electric fireplace

Bedroom
-Queen bed
-Dresser closet
-(2) additional queen blow-up
mattresses and baby pack-n-play
available at no additional charge

Living Room

-Newly renovated
-Walk in shower

Whats nearby?
-Clarksburg City Park (5.6 miles)
-Veteran's Memorial Park  (1.7 miles)
    (Amphitheater, Splash Zone Pool, 
    Walking / Exercise Trail,
     Memorial Garden)
-Frank Loria Park (5.7 miles)
-Clarksburg Dog Park (3.1 miles)
-Watters Smith State Park (9.2 miles)
-Clarksburg Convention Center 
    (2.3 miles)
-VA Medical Center & Nursing Home
   (1.7 miles)
-Highland Hospital (1.5 miles)
-United Hospital Center (9.1 miles)
-Downtown Clarksburg, Visitor Bureau,
  Robinson Center (4.4 miles)


